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Decision No .. 60259 

BEFORE. tHE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE SIATE OF CALIFORNIA 

MYR.'tLE DAKE CHESHIRE, KENNETH C. ) 
CHES".dIRE;t LILLIAN E.BAR.I.~, ) 
WARREN, A. BARNETl'~ CHARLES E. FEE; ) 
LYDA A.FEE, GEORGE A. FEE, _ ) 
ELlZABE'IR CAPPS, .ALlON CAPFS, ) 
MAY, A.' SHERWOOD, WESLEY V. JARDSTROM ) 
and'IERESA.JARDS'IROM; ) 

Complainants. 
vs. . ... 

KE:LLY B. McGUIRE, IRENE C. McGUIRE;t' 
his wife ; and JAMES 'I. McGUIRE, 
BARBJ~ McGUIRE, his wif.e, 

Defendants. 

). 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Case No. 6367 

Morris B. Gru'P-P, attorney for complainants. 
Leo M. Cook, attorney for defen<i:mts. 

Complainants herein filed their complaint on October 9, 

195·9. Defendants filed their· answer on November 12;t 1959. Hearing 

in the matter was held before Examiner F. Everett Emerson on March 30, 

1960 and the matter was submitted on such date. 

Basically, this proceeding involves the question as to 

whether the defendants are rendering a public utility water service 

subject to· the jurisdiction of this Commission. 

THE COMPLAINT 

In substance, complainants'allege as follows: 

1. That they have for many years been water ~ce eus

'COtne"J::'S of defendants for wb.l.ch they have made motl.thly pay.nents; 

2. Th8.t they have no water supply other than thnt obtained 

or obtainable from defendants; 

3.. That defendants have failed properly to protect t~e 

water supply and tbatas a re~~lt the Depa:tment of Public Health of 
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Mendocino County has threa.tened to close down the water system~ thus 

leaving the complainants 'Without w.o.ter; 

4. That defendants have refused to' remedy such situation; 

and 

5.. ThAt compla.1nants are 'W'illing to P3Y increased amounts 
I 

for service as a matter of offsetting the added expenses to which 

defendan'Cs may 'be put to protect the source of water supply_ 

Complainants., in subs1:ance,. seek a. determination by this 

CO'llImission: 

1. That the water supply system and business of c1efendants 

are dedicated to public use; 

2.. That defendants be adjudged to be a public utility; 

3.. That defendants be ordered to comply with provisions 

'of the Health and Safety Code; and 

4.. That such other orders be issued against defendants or 

aga.inst cOmplainants insofar as rates are concerned as will do 'equity 

to all parties. 

THE ANSWER 

Defendants generally deny the allegations of defendants and 

as separate defenses state in substance: 

1. That defendants neither ow., control, operate nor 

manage a water system within the State of california for compensation 

or otherwise; 

2. That defendants ~ome within tb.~ proviSion of 

Section 2704 of the Public~ Utilities Code (delivery of surplus water 

as a matter of accommodation to neighbors); and 

3.. That the defendants offer to turn over the w~ter system 

to the complainants if the complainants will accept the same and 

keep, maintain and repair the same ,said conveyance to be without 

cost or e~ense to complainants. 
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COMPLAINANT WITHDRAWALS -
After receipt of defendants' a~Aer, three of the com

plainants asked: that they be permitted to withdraw and each of them 

specifically declared tbeir willingness t<> accept defendants' offer 

to turn over the system to the users. Accordingly, the COmmission 

hereby recognizes the withdrawal of George A. Fee,Lyda A. Fee .and 

Charles E. Fee as complainants .herein. 

NATURE,OFEVIDENCE 

i 

Defendants purchased the 1,200-acre Fee Ranch at Westport 

in YJAY 1955. None of the defendants have occupied the ranch property 

since its purchase. Within less tb.an one mouth after !JUrchase, the 

property was leased to Va:. Perry D. Short for a five-year period for 

the latter's livestock operations. At the time of purchase 

Mr. McGuire bad no knowledge of the fact that water £rom the ranch 

was being used for any purposes other than ranch uses. About ot:e 

month following Short f s occupancy, a number of persons, including 

some of the complainants, made payments to him, at a rate of one 

dollar per month, for water usage.' It thereupon became known to , 

Short and McGuire that water from the ranch was conveyed by,~ pipeline 

to a.bout . six re'sidenees located alon.g A Street and a' Communi1ty Hall 
I 

in Westport. Suen payments eontinued to be received until about 

. Jun~ or July 1959. 

The only koowledge we have of the Fee Ranch or ies opera

tions begins about the year 1904 when the Fee family acqu~red ~be 

ranch. At the time of the Fee's first occupancy ~b.ere. was in exist

ence a particular spring in an unnemedgulch from whieb a pipeline 

ran to a wooden storage tank not far from the main r-'1nch hOt;se. From 

the tank. one pipe relatively near the bottom of: the UUlk, ra:1 a 

distance of about 100 yards to the ranch house, a watering trough: and 
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a dairy bare.. A second pipe, from. a higher level in the tank, ran 

generally westerly, crossed under the main road, thus leaving the 

ranch propext:y, and extended part way along A Street where five 

residences of nonrelatives, and in later years the residences of some 

of the Fee children, took water from the line. '!hisuA Street linen 

and the tank were replaced in kind about 25 years ago. Nonrelaeivcs 

paid for the water at the rate of either fifty cents <or ~e dollar 

per tIlOnth which was commonly collected· at the time payments :or milk 

were collected by one of the Fees. Appar~tly ~ly members made no 

payments for water until after tbe ranch ~r,as sold :~ the McGuires. 

No bills for water have ever been rencered to any water user. 

The supply of water is limited and in tl"le fa.ll of the year, 

water users along A Street were on occasion advised to ago easy with 

thewaterJl. Because of the arrangement of piping. .at the tank, 

A Street users would be out of waur before the ranch experienced any 

lesser supply. In fact, the ranch continued its normal water usage ' 

at: times when non-ranch water users were instrue'Ced 'to C1.1rtail usage .. 

APl'srently no additional residential parcels of la.nd 

(beyond the original five) were pe:mi'Cted 'Co 'Cake wat:er from the 

A Street pipeline until after the Fees ceased their dairy opera~ions 

in 1950. At such time the amount of water 3vailable became more 

than sufficient to meet too needs of the curtailed ranch usage plus 

the usage of those persons along A Stret.. Subsequently, ~~.. Capps 

was given permission to extend the li'C.e to his property at h!s own 

expense ano. some time later the line was further extended to reaeh 

the Communi'Cy Hall at its own expense. 'I'b.e line along A St::=eet: is 

only of 3/tr,-inch pipe and as of tb2 date of hearing in t'!lis. m.'J,:ter 

sc:ved approximately seven residences plus the Ball. 

An engineer of the Commission measured the. flow of watE:r 

from. the spring during December 1959, probably about the 'time of :'ts 
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lowest rate of flow and follo~-ng a longer-than-usual.dry season. 

In bj.s cxpe:t opinion the flOW' was sufficient to supply the normal 

needs of :'four to five" residences only. 

There'are other s,rings and one stream on the ranch prop

erty, most of them being at considerable distances from the main 

r.?nch house and from A Street. One or more may have' been or may now 

be used as sources' of residential water supply in parts of. Weseport 

not involved in this proceeding. Mr. McGuire was unaware th.lt such 
, ,I 

situation prevailed. 

In May 1959, the Health Officer of Mendocino County sent 

~ letter to each of the water users, including the complainants 

herein, stating that his department would take steps to close down 

the water system because of "serious questions regarding the purity 

of the water" in the area. The users were informed tbat M:., McGuire 

would be askee to cease water distribu~1on prior to September 1, 

1959. Inquiry by certain of the water users disclosed thAt the 

water source waS pu%:'e but, that the Departrne,:"t of Realth required 

covering 0: the tank and an enclosure at 'the spring in c=dcr to 

prevent possible contam-tnation. The department· subsequently 

indicated th~ manner in which sealing of the spring. and covering of 

the tank might be done and a number of the complainants proceeded :0 

supply the material ar.d labor necessary to meet the;requi~ements of 

the Department of:Health. At no time have either Mr. McGuire or 

Mr. Short 5.ndicated that the supply of water woUld be cutoff. 

Neither. of them took any part in the improvements made at the sp~~g 

or tank. 

F:NDINGS AND CONCLUSIONS. 

-- Upon conSideration of the record in this proceeding,.: the 

salient features of which are hereinabove set forth, the Comcission 

find$ ane concludes that Ilaceommoc1ationH or "surplus" water has ~een 
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supplied to neighbors and that dedication'of this water supply to pub-
j 

lie use has no~ occurred. !he evidence makes it clear tba~ nei~r 

defendants herein nor cheir predecessor owners of ~he Fee Ranch have 

operated, nor are they now operating, as 3 public utility subject to 

this Commission.' s jurisdiction .. ' Accordingly, the complaint will be 

dismissed. 

ORDER. -...-. .... _ ..... 
A public hearing having be~ held in the above~entitled 

proceeding, the matter having been submitted .md the Commission 

basing its decision hereon upon the evidence and foregoing conclu-

sions with respe~t thereto" 

IT IS ORDERED tbs:1: the complaint in Case No.630T be" and 

it: is hereby, dismissed. 

!he effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at ___ San_:F::J,nclscCl ______ , California, this /"t~ ¢J:y 

of ~,a~''''''"A~ ........ <?d~ ___ , 1960. 

~ 


